Discover China Now

Attend free information seminar on June 15

The public is invited to discover China at a free information seminar hosted by the Temple City Chamber of Commerce on June 15 in the Chamber Boardroom (9050 Las Tunas Drive, Temple City). Attendees will enjoy light snacks and win door prizes as they view a Chamber-produced video and have questions answered by representatives from travel partner Citslinc.

Building on the success of last year’s Discover China trip, the Chamber is once again offering a 9-day all-inclusive trip to China, Oct. 7-15, for only $2,499. Attendees who register with a down payment at the seminar will be eligible for a special $100 Chamber discount off the regular price. The trip includes round trip international airfare from Los Angeles, deluxe accommodations in 4-STAR hotels, and all meals.

- **Sherry Boyd:** Emperor Elementary School
- **Nina Haynes:** La Rosa Elementary School
- **Julie Ann Kramer:** Longden Elementary School
- **Karin Stewart:** Sears Learning Center
- **Dolores Lopez:** Oak Avenue Intermediate School
- **Richard Meyer:** Temple City High School

TCUSD honors Teachers of the Year 2016-17

Temple City Unified School District’s 2016-2017 Teachers of the Year were introduced at the May 11 Board of Education Meeting.

Teachers of the year for each school were:
- **Temple City High School:** Matt Byers, who teaches grades 9-12. Matt was also named as District Teacher of the Year.
- **Cloverly Elementary School:** Sherry Boyd
- **Emperor Elementary School:** Nina Haynes
- **La Rosa Elementary School:** Julie Ann Kramer
- **Longden Elementary School:** Karin Stewart
- **Sears Learning Center:** Dolores Lopez
- **Oak Avenue Intermediate School:** Richard Meyer

California’s enduring water woes continue as drought enters fifth year

By Division 2 Director Charles M. Treviño

California has entered its fifth year of the most severe drought in recent history, with nearly 50% of the state still experiencing “extreme drought” conditions.

This past winter, scientists predicted a heavy El Niño would bring much-needed rainfall to Southern California and less to the northern portion of the state.

In reality, we experienced the opposite. The San Gabriel Valley has received only 46% of its average annual rainfall and currently needs 46.2 inches of rain simply to return to “normal.”

Throughout history, California has experienced periods of drought. However, with a growing population and threats of a changing climate, we must adapt to this “new normal.”

At Upper District, we believe the best approach to combating uncertainty is through conservation and a diverse water supply portfolio.

Reliable imported water supplies, needed to replenish our local groundwater basin, is one of our major drought-related challenges. Upper District and its surrounding water agencies have made significant investments in water recycling, water use efficiency, groundwater treatment, and water storage programs to ensure a safe and reliable supply for our region.

We are also taking an aggressive approach to educate our residents about the challenges we face. The Temple City Unified School District’s 2016-2017 Teachers of the Year were introduced at the May 11 Board of Education Meeting.

Temple City High School, Matt Byers, who teaches grades 9-12. Matt was also named as District Teacher of the Year.

Cloverly Elementary School – Sherry Boyd

Emperor Elementary School – Nina Haynes

La Rosa Elementary School – Julie Ann Kramer

Longden Elementary School – Karin Stewart

Sears Learning Center: Dolores Lopez

Oak Avenue Intermediate School – Richard Meyer

Mr. Meyer teaches at Temple City High School.

Second grader Gianni Camera wins 2017 Camellia Festival theme contest

Longden Elementary School student Gianni Camera enters Temple City history as the creator of the 2017 Camellia Festival’s theme with his winning entry “Chase Your Dreams.”

The Festival will take place Feb. 24-26. Runners-up included Presley Wong (First grade, Longden Elementary School), Landon Pure (Second grade, La Rosa Elementary School), Phillip Chiechi (Seventh grade, Oak Avenue Intermediate School) and Tiffany Zong (Eighth grade, Oak Avenue Intermediate School).

The 72nd Temple City Camellia Festival this February was fortunate this year to have had wonderful weather which, along with the new carnival company, new festival layout, outstanding entertainment and continued additions to the annual event such as extending the carnival onto Las Tunas Drive and a beer garden, resulted in record profits for the Camellia Festival.

The mission of the Temple City Camellia Festival is to promote the desire in every child to participate in the affairs of the community. Therefore, after taking fiscally responsible actions to plan for future, the Committee voted to donate $11,900 to 24 separate youth oriented programs, as follows:

$2,000: Miss Temple City Ambassador
$2,000: Temple City High School Grad Nite
$500 to each of the following: Temple City High School Brighter Side Singers, Temple City High School Performing Arts Boosters, Arroyo High School Band, Temple City High School Band, Temple City Youth Development, Temple City Sister City Association, Youth Committee, City of Temple City, Temple City High School Ramrod Football Program.

$1,400: $1,400 to each of the 14 non-profit groups who spent the weekend operating food, game, or novelty booths at the 72nd Temple City Camellia Festival: Boy Scouts of America Troop #161, First United Methodist Church, Boy Scouts of America Troop #167, St. Luke Catholic Church, St. Gabriel’s Salesian, No. 210, Oak Avenue School L.I.F.E. Club, Oak Avenue School PTA, Temple City Aquatics Foundation, Temple City AESO, Temple City Community Foundation, Miss Temple City Ambassador Program, Sunrise Community Church, Temple City High School ASB, Habitat for Humanity – TCHS, Future Business Leaders of America, Temple City Relay For Life.

Information regarding Camellia Festival events and opportunities can be found at the Temple City Camellia Festival Web site www.CamelliaFestival.org or by phoning the Festival Office at 626-285-2177 extension 4030 or by email to Festival Director Dawn Tarin at dtarin@templecity.us.

Discover China Now
The best chance you will ever have

More than 20,000 people traveled with Citslin on Chamber tours last year alone,” said Chamber President Peter Choi. “I had the opportunity to travel to China last April with them and I was impressed by their high level of professional service. This trip completely changed my understanding of China and I came away with an entirely new found appreciation for its people and its future.”

“I can attest from personal experience,” Mr. Choi added, “that there are few things like standing on the Great Wall of China or taking in the Bund skyline in Shanghai. When I took the trip last year I was struck by how much we covered and how comfortable it was sightseeing in our own private luxury bus with an English speaking guide, and starting the day with a super deluxe gourmet breakfast buffet.”

The trip departs on Oct. 7 and returns Oct. 15. Prices are based on two-person shared accommodation. Single occupancy is available for an additional charge of $500. Deadline for registration is Aug. 1.

For more information, see flier on Page 2 or contact the Chamber office by phone at 626-286-3101 or e-mail info@templecitychamber.com.

Water woes continue
Continued from Previous Page

dents and businesses on ways to save water while encouraging them to “make conservation a way of daily life.” Conservation works best when government, businesses, and the public work together. We have expanded our community outreach efforts while continuing to promote www.bewatertips.com to all San Gabriel Valley residents and businesses for conservation tips and water rebates. As a result, Upper District’s residents have saved over 1.8 billion gallons of water last year simply through the installation of new water-saving devices.

Dedicated to the citizens and businesses of: Arcadia, Rosemead, San Gabriel, South Pasadena, South San Gabriel, and Temple City.

Director Charles M. Treviño represents Division 2 on Upper District’s Board of Directors which includes all or portions of: Arcadia, Rosemead, San Gabriel, South Pasadena, South San Gabriel, and Temple City.
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Temple City offers help to business start ups; Web site assists individuals with process of locating sites

Want to become a business entrepreneur in Temple City? The city’s planning division has assistance and resources. Visit www.ci.temple-city.ca.us as a starting point.

Locate Available Properties
To find Temple City properties available for sale or lease. Link on the City’s Web site to “Available Properties” at www.ci.temple-city.ca.us/92/Business and then use Loopnet’s interactive search tool that can be mouse clicked to start a search.

Before signing a lease, the city encourages prospective business owners to contact the City’s Planning Division to check any zoning and land use requirements that may impact the proposed business and the site selected.

Loopnet is an online real estate search engine, not affiliated with the City of Temple City. For more information on how to list your Temple City properties on Loopnet, visit www.loopnet.com.

Ombudsman Services
The City also provides ombudsman services to businesses and developers for prompt and complete services including but not limited to:
• Assistance with site selection, including community information and demographics;
• Navigating the City’s development and permit approval processes;
• Addressing planning, permitting and entitlement issues; and
• Resolving problems or complaints.

Assistance is available in English, Chinese and Spanish. For more information, contact the City Manager’s Office or phone 626-285-2171, ext. 2322.

Business Resources
Click on the link to “Business Resources” at www.ci.temple-city.ca.us/304/Business-Resources for a list of federal, state and local resources available to local businesses. Then click on the links to the many state, regional and county resources.

TCUSD honors Teachers of the Year for 2016-17
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More school news on Page 10

Denny Chiu, D. C.

Prestige Integrative Health Center

Pain Management without drugs or surgery

Services Provided:
• Chiropractic Care
• Physio Therapy
• Decompression Traction
• Acupuncture

We take most insurance and Medicare

5553 Rosemead Blvd. Temple City, CA 91780
(626)286-5800 (Hometown Buffet Plaza)

Denny Chiu, D. C.

Temple City Dental Care

Jack Von Bulow, DDS
9929 East Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA 91780

626.285.3161 www.templecitydental.com
Complimentary consultation
Chamber News

For Pete’s Sake –
Don’t fall for deceptive home security sales

While the arrival of June heralds the beginning of summer, the warm weather also signals door-knocking season as home security company sales persons attempt to convince homeowners to sign up or switch to their respective service.

Unfortunately, they may also engage in deceptive practices to get the service contract. They may declare one needs an upgrade because it was outdated and could be disabled from the outside. Another false claim is that one’s current company is no longer servicing landlines or has gone out of business.

“In 2015, about 600,000 consumers nationwide turned to BBB (Better Business Bureau) to look up information about home security companies,” said Jane Driggs, president and CEO of BBB Utah.

“While we love it when they come to us for the research, they also come to us to complain. And what they complain about, far too often, is that the sales person who knocked on their door was not honest about what they were selling. Consumers feel pressured into signing before they understand that they are switching companies and increasing their costs.”

Although the Chamber is not affiliated with the Better Business Bureau, we do take pride that our members are honest and dependable. I know this because we use them for our own security protection and peace of mind. So if you are concerned about the safety of your home or workplace, please consider using the following Chamber members for your security needs:

San Marino Security, 2405 Huntington Drive, San Marino, 91108, 626-285-7778. Phil Raacce and his team at San Marino Security do a top notch job protecting our Chamber office.

City Security Company, 630 South Garfield Ave., Ste., 401, Alhambra 91801 626-458-2325, R5934@earthlink.net. Retired LAPD veteran and CEO Robert Rydson’s company has been providing security service to the Greater Los Angeles Area for more than two decades. Their services range from unarmed uniformed security guards, armed guards and high profile protection to licensed private investigations.

Locks 4 Life & Key, 5954 Temple City Blvd., gmanlocks@gmail.com, 626-222-4881. Finally, if you are a new homeowner or a victim of a break-in and need new locks or keys, German Matrique is your guy. Summer is also when family and friends visit and if you need extra keys, he’ll get the job done.

Have a great, safe summer!

Sapphire Dance & Fitness Studio

New Chamber member Sapphire Dance & Fitness Studio led a vigorous morning workout at the TCUSD Health Fair and 3K/10K Run/Walk on April 30. The routine incorporated many of the different dance styles available at the studio including Zumba, Hip Hop, and World Dance.

Owner & Instructor Shikha with energized workout mates. Get ready for summer with the coupon for a free class. Sapphire Dance & Fitness Studio is located at 5427 Rosemead Blvd. For more information, call 626-461-2570 or go to www.sapphiredancefit.com
Reserve space now for June 4 free seminar on retirement preparation

A limited number of spaces remain for a free seminar by Chamber Ambassador Joe Chia who will address two of the greatest fears people have about retirement which are A. not having enough saved and B. running out of money.

The public is invited to attend Mr. Chia’s “Don’t Worry, Retire Happy: Retirement Strategies for Life” presentation at 2 p.m. Saturday, June 4, at the Temple City Chamber of Commerce.

In this engaging and interactive presentation, you will learn:

- How to guarantee your retirement income for the rest of your life (no matter what the stock, bond or real estate markets do)
- How to maximize your social security benefits
- The major risks to a successful retirement and how to mitigate them

Come learn how to design your ideal retirement without stress and pressure so that you can work and retire on your own terms.

New York Life and the Temple City Chamber of Commerce are working together to provide a professional environment because three out of four people are not prepared for retirement.

Fewer than 10 spaces are available, so please RSVP ASAP. To reserve a space or for more information, phone the Chamber at 626-286-3101 or email info@templecitychamber.com.

If you are unable to attend, you may request a one-on-one consultation with Joe Chia via his contact information:

Joe Chia, jchia@nynewyorklife.com, 56-445-2018, New York Life Insurance Company, CA Ins License #0K05214
He’s the most interesting dentist in the world

Back in March, a job opportunity opened up over at Dos Equis. Veteran actor, Jonathan Goldsmith, was asked to resign his classic nine-year role as “The Most Interesting Man in the World.”

And I would never presume to be the most interesting man in the world but this morning, while I was scarifying down some Huevos Rancheros, I heard a familiar voice. And suddenly a hologram appeared, hovering over my table; it was me – describing me as the most interesting dentist in the world.

The Dalai Lama most easily finds solitude in his dental chair.

In his presence, small dogs do not bark; they sing.

His hands are so gentle; his patients now cry when they use Charmin.

Wisdom teeth were named in his honor.

When he crosses their path, black cats have been known to have bad luck.

He’s already done for the day by the time the tough get going.

He’s built a 20-foot wall – to keep Donald Trump out.

Even though he is liberal, he’s not once smoked a joint, driven a Prius, or bought organic kale at Whole Foods.

When he walks into a treatment room, patients can actually smell the roses.

When he spoke, E.F. Hutton should have listened.

Birds suddenly appear when he walks by.

He can actually make a mountain out of a molehill.

In his presence, when the USC Trojan marching band plays “Conquest,” they visualize crooked teeth.

He can transform the most cock-eyed looking teeth into beautiful, healthy, lasting, SoCal smiles in only nine months – without ever using metal braces.

He’s the most interesting dentist in the world.

“J’didn’t always enjoy providing orthodontic care for teens and adults – but now I’m obsessed with giving my patients the smile they’ve always really wanted – and I prefer using Invisalign.”

**Temple City Animal Hospital**

**Full Service Family Veterinarians**

**Internal Medicine & Surgery**

**Spray & Neuter**

**Vaccines**

**Senior Pet Care**

**Pocket Pets**

**Grooming & Boarding**

“His hands are so gentle; his patients now cry when they use Charmin.”

“J’didn’t always enjoy providing orthodontic care for teens and adults – but now I’m obsessed with giving my patients the smile they’ve always really wanted – and I prefer using Invisalign.”

**Temple City Calendar of Government Events**

**Regular Temple City Council meetings** 7:30-10:30 p.m. in Council Chambers, 5938 Kaufman Ave., Temple City, 91780: Tuesday, June 7 and June 21.

**Concerts in the Park** in Temple City Park, 5938 Kaufman Ave., Temple City, 91780: Wednesday, June 8, 7-9 p.m. Stone Soul – Soul & Motown; June 22, 7-9 p.m. Woodie & The Longboards - California Tribute.

**Neighborhood Watch Meeting:** Area 6, June 16, 5:30-7:30 p.m. at Live Oak Park.

**Parks & Recreation Commission** meeting in Council Chambers: June 15, 7:30 p.m.

**Planning Commission meetings** in Council Chambers: Tuesday, June 14, 7:30 p.m. and Tuesday, June 28, 7:30 p.m.

**Transportation & Public Safety Commission** meetings in Council Chambers: Wednesday June 8, 7:30-10:30 p.m. and Wednesday, June 22, 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Investment strategy depends on individual situation

Dear Emmy, I’m told that as I grow older, I need to reduce my investment risk. Is there a rule-of-thumb for when to become a more conservative investor?

In older age, shifting one’s investment portfolio into less risky assets is common. However, the need to do so is determined by your financial objective. A risk-managed approach may work well if your primary concern is to avoid volatility. Staying invested in the market could be advisable if the intent is to not run out of money or maximize what your beneficiaries inherit.

The challenge is to find the right balance.

Different families don’t necessarily share the same objective. Even if they did, individual families encounter a different set of circumstances and they may need to plot separate courses to reach a similar point. For this reason, I cannot offer any sure-fire rule-of-thumb.

Even in retirement, some may need to continue to invest aggressively. Because people are living longer, and inflation is a fact of life, your investments need to grow if you’re going to maintain a consistent living standard over an extended period of time.

There are several theories that attempt to address your question. For example, the “100-minus-age” rule. Its premise is that as an individual ages, their investment portfolio should hold a decreasing proportion of assets in stocks and a greater proportion in bonds. This formula, and others like it, is based on legitimate insights, but the solution is radically oversimplified. This generic formula cannot replace individual evaluation and long-term planning. Ultimately, it’s best to sit down with a qualified financial planner to plot a course to reach a realistic goal.

Securities and Advisory Services offered through National Planning Corp. (NPC), member FINRA/SIPC, a Registered Investment Advisor. EH Financial Group, Inc. and NPC are separate and unrelated companies.

Defining basic terms of estate planning

Many new clients first come into my office saying they “want a trust.” What those clients don’t know is that a trust is just one of the four essential estate planning documents that most estate planning attorneys recommend to ensure all of the clients’ “bases are covered.” Put simply, these four essential documents are:

1. Revocable Living Trust: Moves your property into the trust name to avoid probate court and allows you to choose your beneficiaries.

2. Pour-Over Will: Works with the above trust to ensure all property avoids probate.

3. Durable Power of Attorney: Specifies who you would want to make financial decisions for you should you become incapacitated and what powers that person has (e.g., do you want to stay on life support? Do you want to donate organs?).

4. Advanced Health Care Directive: Specifies who you would want to make medical decisions for you should you become incapacitated and what powers that person has (e.g., do you want to stay on life support? Do you want to donate organs?).

In gathering information for your first meeting with an attorney, I ask my new clients to bring information on the following two aspects:

1. People: Who are your beneficiaries? Who do you want to be in charge once you pass or if you are incapacitated?

2. Things: Your assets. Please bring a list of all accounts: account type, account number, and institution information. Clients should also bring grant deeds or quitclaim deeds for all real property owned.

Although estate planning is by no means simple, with this basic understanding of the estate planning documents and what information is needed to begin the process, you are now far ahead of the average new estate planning client.

Tony Tyre does not charge for initial consultations. For more information, please contact Tony at 5703 Temple City Boulevard, 626-285-7033, or tyre@tyrelawgroup.com.
City’s Camp-A-Palooza planned for July 15-16

100 spaces open; sign-up opens June 1

Join the Temple City Parks and Recreation Department’s Camp-A-Palooza for a unique family campout experience under the stars at 4 p.m. Friday, July 15 through 10 a.m. Saturday, July 16 at Live Oak Park. Join in for a fun-filled night of live entertainment, adventurous games and fun activities for all ages. Registration begins June 1 and includes a space reservation, dinner, entertainment and continental breakfast. Reservations must be made in person at the Temple City Parks and Recreation Department in Live Oak Park. There will be space for 100 families and reservations will be accepted on a first-come, first-served basis.

Temple City has full class for CERT Basic Training

All available seats are filled for the Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) training program that provides private citizens with basic skills to enable them to handle their own needs and then to respond to their community’s needs in the aftermath of a disaster. Participants will learn best practices in disaster preparedness, first aid, search and rescue, and fire safety. The training course is being presented as a weekend class, beginning on Friday evening and ending on Sunday afternoon, June 10-11-12. Participants attend all three days of training. Classes take place in Council Chambers, 5938 Kauffman Ave., Temple City, 91780. Day 1: June 10, 6-10 p.m. Day 2: June 11, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Day 3: June 12, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. at Council Chambers.

Seven things you must know before putting your home up for sale

A new report has just been released which reveals seven costly mistakes that most homeowners make when selling their home, and a nine-step system that can help you sell your home fast and for the most amount of money. This industry report shows clearly how the traditional ways of selling homes have become increasingly less and less effective in today’s market. The fact of the matter is that fully three quarters of home sellers don’t get what they want for their homes and become disillusioned and, worse, financially disadvantaged when they put their homes on the market. As this report uncovers, most home sellers make seven deadly mistakes that cost them literally thousands of dollars. The good news is that each and every one of these mistakes is entirely preventable. In answer to this issue, industry insiders have prepared a free special report entitled “The 9 Step System to Get Your Home Sold Fast and For Top Dollar.”

To order a FREE Special Report, call toll-free 1-888-300-4632 and enter 3000. You can call any time, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Get your free special report NOW to find out how you can get the most money for your home. This report is courtesy of Rudy L. Kusuma Real Estate Broker Lic# 01820322. Not intended to solicit buyers or sellers currently under contract. Copyright © 2016

Bible Times Adventures offers kids authentic look at Biblical life

Our Savior Lutheran Church presents Bible Times Adventures from 6-9 p.m. June 20-24. Featuring a light dinner, Bible Times Adventures is a unique, immersive experience where children grades K-6 travel back in time to experience living in Biblical times.

Entering the Bible Times Marketplace, children get to wear authentic Bible Times costumes, eat Bible Times food and make crafts while learning about Bible history and God’s love for them. The “marketplace” is built outside on the lawn of Our Savior Lutheran Church and consists of five different areas through which the children travel. During the five nights of the program they meet shopkeepers, Roman soldiers, and heroes from the Bible. Children experience the program with a “tribe” of kids their own age led by a tribal leader who guides them through the marketplace and helps them understand the lessons they’re learning while they sing songs, hear skits and create arts and crafts projects.

To register, phone Our Savior Lutheran at 626-447-7690 or stop by the Church in advance of the program. Our Savior Lutheran is located at 512 W. Duarte Road, Arcadia.
Public invited to June 11 pancake breakfast fundraiser for Temple City Scout Troop 169

Temple City Boy Scout Troop 169 invites the public to join them for a pancake breakfast fundraiser from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, on June 11 at Chamber member Elks Lodge 1328, located at 1373 E. Las Tunas Drive, San Gabriel.

Support local boy scouts and enjoy pancakes, eggs, sausage, bacon, coffee, and juice, as well as raffles and musical entertainment.

Tickets are just $5 per person (available at the door and online at http://troop169.seatyourself.biz).

Take a picture with a scout against our authentic troop camp background for $5.

Temple City Boy Scout Troop 169's Scoutmaster Ronnie Lane oversees about 50 scouts from 12-17 years old, with a long history of producing Eagle Scouts, scouting's highest rank.

The troop meets every Monday from 6:30-8:15 p.m at the Elks Lodge 1328 during when they work towards rank advancements and learn where to take merit badge classes.

Summer camp is a big deal and this year they are going to Forest Lawn Scout Reservation in Arrowhead. For the first time in 20 years, the troop will also compete in Camporee, a district-wide event where Boy Scout troops compete against other troops in all areas of Scouting and camping.

For more information on joining Troop 169, e-mail join169@trooptrack.com.

Please sign up for Summer Reading Programs starting June 1. Read books and win cool prizes.

**Children's Programs**

- **Baby Storytime** (ages 0-18 months), every Monday, 10:10-10:30 a.m.
- **Playtime** (ages 0-8), every Monday, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
- **Toddler Storytime** (ages 18-36 months), every Wednesday, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
- **Let's Get Cooking,** puppet show, Saturday, June 4, 2-3 p.m.
- **Wendy's Tropical Birds,** Saturday, June 11, 2-3 p.m.
- **Reading Buddy** (ages 4-10) Tuesdays, June 14, 21 and 28, 11-12 p.m.
- **Discovery Wednesday**, (ages 5-12) Wednesdays, June 15, 22, 29, 2-3 p.m.
- **Hands on Science Fun**, (ages 6-12) Saturday, June 18, 2-3 p.m.
- **Backyard Games**, (ages 5-12), Saturday, June 25, 11 am. to 12 p.m.

**Teen Programs**

- **Teen Advisory Board Meeting**, First Saturday of each month, 3-4 p.m.
- **Paint Day for Teens** (Canvas Painting), Tuesday, June 7, 4-5 p.m.
- **Muffins Decorating**, Tuesday, June 14, 4-5 p.m.
- **Guess the Sport**, Tuesday, June 21, 4-5 p.m.
- **Book Trivia**, Tuesday, June 28, 4-5 p.m.

**Adult Programs**

- **Embroider Aprons**, Friday June 3, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
- **Cross Stitch**, Saturday June 4, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.
- **Basic Computer Class**, Tuesday, June 7, 10-11 a.m.
- **Citizenship Class**, all Mondays and Thursdays, 2-4 p.m.
- **Film Screening** (The Way We Get By), Friday June 10, 3-4:30 p.m.
- **Music from North, Central and South America**, Saturday, June 11, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.
- **Mental Health Awareness**, Saturday, June 18, 1-3 p.m.
- **Produce Exchange** Wednesdays, June 22 and June 29, 6:30 - 7:45 p.m.
- **Family Bingo**, last Friday of the month, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
- **Sponsored by the Friends of the Library**
  - **Rama Shah**, Teen/Adult Services Librarian, County of Los Angeles Public Library, Temple City Library, 5939 Golden West Ave., Temple City, CA 91780, 626-285-2136.

**Relay For Life of Temple City**

**Walk with us to end cancer.**

**July 9-10, 2016 | 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.**

Temple City High School
9501 Lemon Ave.
Temple City, California

Relay For Life brings communities together, embracing their collective power to free the world from the pain and suffering of cancer. With every passionate step, Relayers demonstrate courage and strength. They prove that, together, we are bigger than cancer. And together, we can raise the money needed to help the American Cancer Society bring cancer to its knees.
TCHS senior athletes sign letters of intent for college

Five Temple City High School senior athletes recently signed letters of intent to play at colleges across the nation. Anthony DeGravina signed to play football with the Whittier College Poets. Anthony played linebacker and running back for the TCHS Rams this past season. The Poets compete in the Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference as a Division 3 school.

Karlly Feng signed with Brown University in Providence, Rhode Island to compete as a pole vaulter for the Brown Bears. Brown is an Ivy League school that competes as a Division 1 school; its baseball team finished sixth in the conference last year.

Paul Kosanovich signed to play football with New Mexico Highlands University in New Mexico. Paul played quarterback and defensive end for the TCHS Rams this past season. New Mexico Highlands plays in the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference, a NCAA Division 2 conference.


Tyler Hazlett signed to play baseball with Hawaii Pacific University. Tyler is a pitcher and catcher on this year’s Rams team and was an integral player in their advance to the CIF championship game in 2015. Hawaii Pacific competes in the PacWest Conference as a NCAA Division 2 school; its baseball team finished sixth in the conference last year.

TCUSD honors classified staff

TCUSD recognizes 29 elementary school students for achievement at 23rd annual Public Schools Recognition Night


Twenty-nine students were recognized for their service, character, and self-improvement. TCUSD’s District Teacher of the Year, Allen Wong, was the evening’s motivational speaker. TCUSD’s District Receptionist Debbie Rosley, as its employee of the year. Ms. Penn also received special recognition as TCUSD’s Classified Employee of the Year for her outstanding service to students and staff. Longden Elementary School honors Dianne Blank, Instructional Resource Specialist, as its employee of the year. The Dr. Doug Sears Learning Center celebrates the service of Albert Camargo, a Utility 1 employee.

The District Office staff salutes its employee of the year, District Receptionist Debbie Rosley.

Temple City High School’s classified employee of the year is Kathy Mushinski, senior secretary. Board Members Vinson Bell, Kenneth Knollenberg, Larry Marston, John Pomery, and Bob Ridley, and Superintendant Kathy Perini recognized and congratulated everyone for receiving awards. Classified Employees of the Year and Teachers of the Year will be honored at a special recognition event at the District Office in the fall.

TCUSD Commencement is climatic event of TCUSD year-end rites

All TCUSD events have limited space and are not open to the general public (without tickets or reservations).

June 3 – La Rosa Math Masters Awards: 8:30 a.m.

June 3 – TCHS Senior Reflections: 6 p.m.

June 6 – DDSSL Senior Awards/Commencement at La Rosa Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

June 7 – Longden Promotion: 6 p.m.

June 8 – Emperor 6th Grade Promotion: 7 p.m.

June 9 – Clovery 6th Grade Promotion: 9 a.m.

June 9 – Oak Avenue Intermediate School Promotion: 6 p.m.

June 10 – TCHS Commencement: Hitchcock Stadium, 7 p.m.
Plan now for recognition dinner June 3

With summer around the corner, the Concerts in the Park will start soon. Volunteers are always needed to help serve ice cream sundaes, root beer floats, nachos, and other goodies at the Blue Star booth. Look for the Blue Star table each Wednesday starting June 22. Support the cause, and write a note to tuck into the next gift package to military personnel stationed around the world. A cheery note from their home turf is always appreciated.

To honor a Temple City family member who has enlisted in the military with a banner, please phone Ms. Johnson at 626-285-5852 for details.

Area 6 Neighborhood Watch Meeting, June 16
The Temple City Neighborhood Watch Meeting for June is located in Area 6 and will take place from 5:30-7:30 p.m. June 16, at Temple City Live Oak Park. All residents are welcome, not only those in Area 6. Dinner is provided. See chart above for the Neighborhood Watch Meeting Map at http://www.ci.temple-city.ca.us/DocumentCenter/View/2063.
St. Luke Catholic Community hosts remote caller Bingo games every Tuesday night in the Parish Hall.

**St. Luke Church Bingo game offering player specials in June every Tuesday in Parish Hall**

Linked Bingo hosts a weekly Free Pack Giveaway!

St. Luke Catholic Community’s weekly Linked Bingo games will feature special player giveaways and incentives in June. Bingo sessions are played every Tuesday in the Parish Hall.

Linked Bingo, also known as Remote Caller Bingo, is a traditional Bingo game played simultaneously with hundreds of participants from nearly two dozen sites statewide via a remote live broadcast. Jackpot winnings are determined on a pari-mutuel basis.

Tuesday, June 14, is Frequent Player Card Double Punch Night. Bring St. Luke Church location’s Frequent Player Card or pick up one and start earning credit.

With a Frequent Player Card, play five Tuesdays and receive $5 off a game pack at your next visit. (Card punched once per game night. Re-use two card punches on June 14.)

Tuesday, June 28, is Free Bonus Jackpot Ticket Night. All players attending on this night will receive a complimentary chance to win an additional $500 Bonus Jackpot with a winning Bingo play - two bonus jackpots given away statewide in every session.

Plus, Linked Bingo hosts a weekly Free Pack Giveaway with a registered Linked Bingo Network Player Card. One free pack for the night’s Second Session is given away in the First Session at every game location. Visit www.linkedbingo.com to register your card.

Doors open at 4:30 p.m. The First Session (8 games) is from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Buy-in pricing starts at $10; Second Session (8 games) is 7:00-8:30 p.m. Buy-in pricing starts at $15.

A snack bar will be open. The weekly games are a fundraiser to benefit St. Luke Catholic Community and St. Luke Catholic School. Gift certificates are available.

St. Luke Catholic Church is located at 5605 Cloverly Ave., Temple City. Cash and debit/credit card accepted. Promotions subject to change. For more information, phone the Pastoral Office at 626-291-5900 or visit www.stluketemplecity.org.

64th National Day of Prayer observed in Temple City Park

Pastor Jim Walden of First Baptist Church of Temple City presided over the 64th annual National Day of Prayer, May 5, in Temple City Park. He was joined by Pastor David Palmer (First United Methodist Church) and Pastor Ben Guerrore (Temple City Seventh Day Adventist Church) along with fellow clergy from many other congregations.

Temple City High School’s Brighter Side singers under the direction of Matt Byers inspired the crowd with vocal music. Among those attending were city officials led by Mayor Vincent Yu, civic leaders and the Boy Scouts.

**St. Luke Catholic Community hosts remote caller Bingo games every Tuesday night in the Parish Hall.**

**Future Announcements from the Pastoral Office:**

- Wednesday Night Youth Program, Jr. & Sr. High, 7 p.m.
- Wednesday Bible Study, 7 p.m.
- Sunday School 8:45 a.m. • Worship 10 a.m.
- Nursery 8:45 a.m.
- Pastor’s Class 9:10 a.m.
- Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
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St. Luke Catholic Community’s weekly Linked Bingo games will feature special player giveaways and incentives in June. Bingo sessions are played every Tuesday in the Parish Hall.
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Dining Guide

Excellence in dining is yours at one of these fine local restaurants

El Ruizenor Grill
5819 Temple City Blvd. • 626-286-8762

UR SPACES CAFE
COFFEE • TEA • LIFE
626-237-1033
9619 LAS TUNAS DRIVE • TEMPLE CITY

The Hat
5505 Rosemead Blvd.
Temple City, CA 91780
626-292-1000

Clearman's
North Woods INN
Your neighborhood restaurant!
Open 11:30am - 9pm • Lunch & Dinner
7647 Rosemead Blvd., San Gabriel (just north of Rosemead Drive)
626.286.3579 clearman@clearmanrestaurants.com

El Ruizenor Grill

UR SPACES CAFE

The Hat

Clearman's
North Woods INN

Tempel City firefighters seek Fill the Boot donations to aid MDA

Fill The Boot at the corner of Rosemead Boulevard and Las Tunas Drive from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. June 11-12

Support the Muscular Dystrophy Association in conjunction with Temple City firefighters during their 2016 Fill the Boot Fundraiser to benefit patients with muscle diseases June 10-12. Look for Temple City fire fighters holding a boot at the corner of Rosemead Boulevard and Las Tunas Drive from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Every day, kids and adults are diagnosed with muscular dystrophy, ALS and related life-threatening diseases that take away their ability to walk, run, hug, dress themselves, talk and even breathe. There are currently few treatments and no cures.

For more than 60 years, the Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA) and the International Association of Fire Fighters (IAFF) have been working together through the spirited Fill The Boot program to free individuals and the families who love them from the harm of muscle-debilitating diseases that take away physical strength, independence and life.

Temple City firefighters will be at the intersection of Rosemead Boulevard and Las Tunas Drive asking pedestrians, motorists, and other passersby to make a donation to MDA by filling their boot with contributions to save and improve the lives of MDA families.

Every coin and every dollar placed in a fire fighters’ boot for MDA helps families living with muscular dystrophy and related diseases today by funding groundbreaking research, cares for kids and adults from day one at more than 150 comprehensive MDA Care Centers across the country, empowers families with services and support in hometowns across America, and advocates for important policy efforts and more.

For more information, follow MDA online at www.mda.org or on facebook at facebook.com/MDAGreaterOC.

ahipokibowl.com   /ahipokibowl   626.285.8590
5813 Rosemead Blvd.   Temple City, CA 91780

BUY A BOWL, GET 2ND BOWL HALF OFF
Expires 6/30/2016.
No cash value; deals not valid with any other offer. Limit one per customer, per visit. CODE: TCL500

BUY A LARGE BOWL, GET AN EXTRA SCOOP FREE
Expires 6/30/2016.
No cash value; deals not valid with any other offer. Limit one per customer, per visit. CODE: TCL501

Long Live the Republic
Fly the Stars and Stripes on Flay Day, June 14